
Word notes Sunday 06/12/09 Tony Hodge
For God So Loved the World

Summary (read this bit out to remind cell members what was said on Sunday)

Key Text: John 3:16

One of the most well known scriptures in the Bible, this is also a great summary of God's purpose for us 
and His creation.  It was recorded by John – the disciple whom Jesus loved, possibly the closest disciple 
to Jesus, maybe the one who knew more closely his heart.

For God – everything starts with God.  All we see around us is only here because of Him. (Gen 1;1-3, Jn 
1;1-4)  In the same way our salvation and the healing of all creation starts with God.  We can't save 
ourselves.

So loved – Love is the very essence of God (1 Jn 4:8 & 16).  because God loves both us and all creation 
He took the initiative to save us.

The World – the Greek word used here is Cosmos – God acted out of love for all His amazing creation, to 
deal with the tarnish that Sin had put on it.  In the end there will be a new heaven and a new earth, all 
creation healed and restored – including us (Rev 21:1-5).

That He Gave – What God offers is a free gift, not out of obligation or at the demand of anyone else, God 
chose to do this, just as Jesus chose the cross (Jn  10:17,18) so that we too can have a choice.

His one and only Son – Jesus is unique.  He is the only one who can make the claim in Jn 14:6.  If Jesus 
were merely “a son” of God then we could sideline him, as it is we must  make a decision – who do we say 
he is? (Lk 9:20)

That whoever believes – and now we come to us.  What is our response to God's sovereign initiative of 
love?  People first followed Jesus, then believed. Will we believe like the thief on the cross Lk 23:42) or 
like John (Jn 20:8) or Thomas (Jn 20:27-29) or the multitude (Acts 4;4)?

Shall not perish but have everlasting life.  This is the prize, the blessing that God wants to give to all. 
The access route is through Jesus.  And not just “pie in the sky when we die” - Jesus came so we might 
have abundant life here and now (Jn 10:10)

Application (this is the bit where cell members get to participate.  Lead discussions around these points)

Love sits underneath all of this verse.  Read the Bible references in each of the above sections and 
discuss how each relates to a God who is love.

Read Jn 15:9-17.  Discuss how we should respond a) to God, b) to each other, c) to those around us.

Witness (this is the bit where the cell talks and prays about how to share the Good News)

God didn't just tell us He loved us, he did something to show it, something unasked for, something at his 
choice, something that caused us to respond.  If our goal is to get a response from others what should we 
do?  Brainstorm for ideas on how to practically demonstrate God's love to others, freely!  They need to be 
things that the group could actually do! 

Which will you do and when?

Ask if anyone in the Cell is willing to come and prayer walk & deliver invites to the Carol singing – Wed 9th 

December 7:30 at NCC.  Let Tony know in advance please.


